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I decided t o  choose the topic, "The tsetse fly and tropical Africa", not 
just because my own work has been involved with the insect in the last 
twelve years but that the subject is, in its own right, of particular 
importance to  the economy of Nigeria, and of tropical Africa, today. 
Nash (1969), a distinguished entornolortist (glossinologist) of this 
century, wrote on this notorious insect as follows: 

'The tsetse fly lies at the centre of a vast biological complex-an 
intricate web whose strands extend across the 4% million square 
miles of tropical Africa, destroying man and his animals and 
stifling the economy. Tsetse have been for centuries among the 
most dangerous animals in Africa, and still are. Early in this 
century a sleeping sickness epidemic on the shores of Lake 
Victoria killed over 200,000 people, while the tsetse-borne 
'nagana' of domestic cattle is responsible for much of the mal- 
nutrition in Afric: 

The tsetse fly replaces 
strands insect scientists nave triea t o  unravel tor many years. 

Tsetse flies and the trypanosomes which they carry are partners in 
widespread crime against the people of tropical Africa. The presence of 
tsetse and trypanosomiasis has worked against the rearing of livestock 
and - - :lopment ttled, no1 : cattle-producing 
indu: Parts In Nigeri; nple, the problems 
of an   no so mi as mous. In d forested areas of 
S O U ~ ~ I C I I I  ,*lgeria accomllmy IUI. approx i l~ l~ le l~  -73 per cent of the 
country, tsetse flies are ubiquitous almosr all the year round. Unaer such 
conditions the large Zebu cattle of the northern states of Nigeria, which 
are susceptible to  trypanosomiasis. cannot be kept. Their place is taken 
by much smaller dwarf varieties of cattle, such as the Muturu and 
Fndama. whch have developed come degree of tolerance to trypanoro- 
miasis but which, when exposed to heavy trypanosomiasis challenges, 
also to  the disease (Baldry & Riordan, 1967). Ap 
cattlr ses of mammalian livestock are susceptible ir 
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flies attributed to  the insects were reported from Colorado in North 
America during the Oli~ocene period (Cockerell, 1919), they are at 
the present time confined to Africa south of the Sahara in the Ethiopian 
Zoo geographical region. It has been suggested that the extinction of 
prehistoric horses and camels in North America may have been caused 
by trypanosomiasis carried by these flies. 

Tsetse flies belong t o  the genus Glossina, a name derived from the 
Greek word 'glossa' meaning tongue, and refers to  the conspicuous 
proboscis which sticks out in front of the insect's head. They belong 
to the order Diptera (true flies) and to  the family Glossinidae, which 
are closely related to  such insects as house flies, blow-flies and stable- 
flies. The smallest species are about 13 rnm. long and the largest about 
19 mm. The ground colour of' tsetse is dark brown or yellowish brown 
and this is suffused with varying patterns of black. I t  is easy to  deter- 
mine the sex of a tsetse fly. On the underside of the tip of the abdomen, 
the male has a button or a hard convex structure called hypopygium 
in the centre of which is the anal orifice. The female has no such 
button. 

Trypanosomes, the parasites which tsetse flies transmit, belong to  
the group of microscopic unicellular animals called the Protozoa. They 
are slender, elongate protozoans which possess at the anterior end. a 
thin, whip-like process called the flagellum. They belong to the genus 
Trypanosoma, a name derived from two Greek words, 'trypanon' 
meaning drill and 'soma' meaning body. The name is appropriate in that 
if a drop of fresh, infected blood is viewed under the microscope, the 
trypanosome can be seen boring and lashing its way with its flagellum 
through the large number of blood corpuscles. Nash (1969) wrote, 
"Once, having spent an hour trying to convince some villagers that the 

tsetse carried the micro-organisms of sleeping sickness, one of my 
African assistants who was dissecting the mouth-parts of recently 
killed flies shouted: 'Positive!'. I beckoned one of the audience 
forward and told him to look down the microscope and see for himself 
that I had been telling the truth. He looked and exclaimed: 'Allah!' 
Never have I seen so many fish." 

' f ie  disease caused by trypasonomes is referred to as trypanoso- 
miasis. When a tsetse fly feeds on a host infected with trypanosomes 
it may itself become infected and can then transmit the organisms to 
man or his domestic animals; both sexes of the fly are carriers of the 
disease. Human trypanosomiasis affects the central nervous system 
causing the affected person to  feel drowsy and sleepy, and hence the 

term, 'sleeping sickness' is given to  it. Infection may result 
disease, with symptoms of severe acute toxicity which often cumna te  
in death after only a few months. Animal trypanosomiasis results in 
the infected animals becoming languid, they lose flesh, swell at the 
eyes which Rive a discharge and the animals ultimately die. The disease 
is referred to  as, 'Nagana'. 

There are about 30 described qecies and sub-species of tsetse fly 
to-date. All of them can probably carry nagana but only five species 
are known t o  transmit sleeping sickness. 
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:tse Flies and Trypanosomiasis in Tropical Afric 

haemato- 
me, but it 

h ndoubtedly been aware of tsetse flies and their 
phakvuJ oJJvziations with him and his livestock for a long t i  
was not until 1830 that these insects received zoologicd recognition 

I 

(Wiedemann, 1830). Even so, it was nearly another 70 years before it I 

was demonstrated that trypanosomes were responsible for nagana and I 

that the tsetse fly, Glossinn morsitans Westwood, was the carrier of the 
disease (Bruce, 1895, 1896). Later, Bruce et al. (1903) reported that 
tsetse fies also transmitted sleeping sickness from man to  man. 

The name 'tsetse' is derived from a Botswana word which refers 
to 'a fly destructive of cattle'. Major Verdon, a colonial administrator, 
was the first man to take a scientific interest in tsetse. Aware of the I 

existence in certain districts of Botswana of plants poisonous to cattle I 
I 

and suspecting that some herb might be the cause of the mischief 
ascribed by the Africans to the fly, he put the matter to test by riding 
his horse into a tsetse-infested locality without dismounting or allowing 
the 3 feed. The horse subsequently died! Verdon sent speci- 

flies to Professor Westwood, who in 1850 described and 

I 
me1 1 

nan jecies Glossina morsitans. In a letter to  Westwood, Verdon 
wrote, "I have n d d ~ n  up a hill and found 'setse' increasing at every 
step, till at least forty or fifty would be on my horse at once. l3.e 
specimen you saw cost me one of the best of my stud. He was stung 

I 

by some ten or dozen of them, and died in twenty days." 
I 

In 1857, David Livingstone focused the attention of the scientific 
world on the ravages caused by the tsetse. He mentioned an occasion I 
when he lost forty-three of his oxen, and was puzzled because 'not a i 
score of flies were ever upon them'. At this period, the role of insects 
as carriers of disease was unheard of; everyone thought that the tsetse 
flies injected a poison. 

I 

I 



Kirk (1865), in an interesting paper to the Linnaean Society, 
pointed out that the tsetsedisease was not contagious and he quoted 
various people's estimates of the number of flies sufficient to  kiU an 
ox. In the ensuing years scientific opinion accepted the idea that insects 
might carry parasites pathogenic to man and his livestock. 

In 1880, Evans announced the discovery in India of a trypanosome, 
later named Trypanosoma evansi in the blood of horses and camels 
which were suffering from a disease known as 'Surra'. By this time, 
clues to  the understanding of the nagana problem were available for the 
first time, but it was not until 1895 that those partners in crime-the , 
tsetse fly and trypanosome were incriminated. 

In Zululand, in 1895, Surgeon Major Bruce of the Army Medical 
Service found trypanosomes, later called Tgvpanosoma brucei, in the 
blood of cattle suffering from nagana. In his experiment on mechanical 
transmission of infested tsetse to healthy dogs, he was able to  prove 
conclusively that nagana is carried by tsetse flies. Bruce introduced the 
narna 'nagana' - a Zulu word which signifies 'a state of depressed 
spirits'. 

The early historical references to human sleeping sickness originated 
from the western part of Africa and undoubtedly refer t o  the Gambian 
form of the disease in which the late staaes are often characterised by 
sleepiness. In those days, the cure was thou&t t o  lie in the rousing of 
the patient from his lethargy. 

One of the early signs of sleeping sickness iz the presence of enlarged 
lymph glands in the neck. Certain tribes in Africa have long recowsed 
this symptom and some used to cut the ~Jands in the belief that this 
would effect a cure. Slave traders, however, appear to consider these 
tumours as a symptom indicating a disposition to le thar~y and they 
either never buy such slaves or Ell them as soon as they observe any 
such appearance. 

Throughout the last century, doctors reported many cases of sleep- 
ing sickness alone the weq  coast of Africa from Lobito Ray to  Dakar, 
but more es~ecially from the Coneo where it has been recorded that 
this diseaw c a u v d  &out half a million deaths from lRQ6 t o  1906. 
Until 1902, no one 'lad any idea of what caused sleep in^ sicknea 
although a number of theories had been put forward such as various 
bacteria, a type of malaria, sunstroke, hookworm, bad m t e r  and 
beriberi. 

The preceding hktorical account of tsetse flies in relation t o  trypa- 
nosorniasis has been given to hi@i@t how baffling the problem must 
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have appeared t o  scientists at the end of the last century as no clues 
coul~ ained from the Africans. In 1902, Forde a Colonial 
Surg wered trypanosomes in the blood of a man; the trypano- 
somc :scribed and named Trypanosoma gambiense by Dutton. 
Castellani (1903. quoted by Nash, 1969) reported that he found 
tryp: in the cerebro-spinal fluid of 70% of sleeping sickness 
case: same year Bruce, working in Uganda, confirmed his 
colleague s ~lridings that T. gambiense was the causal organism of the 
disease and the Glossim palpalis Robineau-Desvoidy was the vector. 

The presentation of the whole problem, for future generations to  
solve, was almost complete. But one important discovery was made in 
1909 when Hearsey recorded the presence of sleeping sickness in 
districts where G. palpalis did not occur and he suggested that there 
were two different types of the human disease. In 1912, Stephens and 
Fantharn (quoted by I i9) described a trypanosom 
patient in Rhodesia wh ~ the r  different from T. gamb 
which they named Try~lunovuma rhodesiense. This new trypanosome 
was also found t o  be more virulent t o  man than T. gambiense and is the 
causal organism of Rhodesian Sleeping Sickness. G. morsitans is the 
main vector. 
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Histc etse Rese 
T r of tsetse is a long one. Austen (1 903) produced 

a m o n ~ a p n  of the tsetse rues and Swynnerton's (1936) book on the I 

tsetse flies of East Africa was regarded by the tsetse fraternity as the 
bible of their cult. It was followed in 1955 by Patrick Buxton's 1 
authoritative and encyclopaedic work on the natural history of tsetse 
flies, often referred t o  as the gospel according t o  St. Patrick. Glasgow's 

1 
1 

book published in 1963 on: 'The distribution and abundance of tsetse I 

flies", was a later addition t o  the general works on tsetse flies but was 
diffe 1 the earlier books in being relatively less voluminous. 
Apar lese general works there are a number of books on special I 

aspel tse fly and a multitude of scientific papers. The scientific I 
laierature on tsetse h y  increased tremendously in the last four decades 
that one can confidently state that very few insect species can rival. 
Clossina on point of scientific documentation. 

In spite of the large volume of information on the biology of the 1 
tsetse fly which has been gathered since the turn of the century, with 
the main objective of facilitating its control, the insect seems to  be 
holding its own pretty well. In making this remark, I intend no disparage- j 
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ment of the efforts of Tsetse Control Units, Departments and Institutes 
in various parts of Africa; indeed, without them the situation could 
have been worse. 

The distniution of Tsetze Flies in Africa 
The genus Glossina is distributed over 7 million square kilometres . 

between latitudes 15"N and 28"s on the mainland of Africa and some 
outlying i ~ l ~ n d s ,  includinq Zanzibar (Glasgow, 1963). 

The Limits of  the disi~il~ution are determined primarily by the climate, 
4 

and secondarily by the vegetation, which can often mitigate against the 
severity of climate. The distribution is closely related to  the area of the 
rain forest, surrounded by savannah, ending in desert or the sea. 

The genus is subdivided into three main systematic groups namely, 
the palpa!is group, the rnorsitans group and the fusca group. These 
subdivisions are based on texonornic characters of the genital armature 
which I need not bother you about in this lecture. 

The distributions of the palpalis group and of the rain forest, are 
consistent with the view that this is primarily a creature of the rain 
forest, which by means of certain adaptations, succeeded in extending 
its range t o  cover an arc? geater than the rain forest. The most important 
species in this group is G. pa!~alis, the great vector of Gambian sleeping 
sickness. It has an enormous distribution, having adapted itself to  many 
different climatic and veqetational conditions. C. tachinoides is also 
a very important carrier of this form of disease, especially along streams 
which traverse area? that are too hot and dry for G. palpalis. These two 
species are resnonsihle for most of the sleeping sickness in Africa. 

All species of tho rnorsirans group are associated with the savannah 
cquntry which extends from the forests' edge to  the desert or  the sea. 
Of ~ l l  specim of tset~e.  G. morsitam js the greatest scourge. Its vast 
ranee th.ro1.1ch the woorl!. grnsslands of Wrest, Central and Fast Africa 
en2hles it to transmit n?rnna on a colossal scale: it is also the main 
vector or  Pl~odesinn rlcrninn sickness (Nash, 1969). The distribution 
of the filscu croup i z  tPcr\, l i t ? l p  clifrerent from the sum of the distribu- 
tionr of the pnlnlrlis and rnorsirot?~ poups. All species of the group 
probably carry animal trypanosomiasis. 

Of recent, t h ~  Organisation of African Unity (O.A.U.) with the 
financial assistance of Ni~eria has published, in colour, maps of Africa 
showing the distribution of species and sub-species- of the palpalis, 
morsitans and fitsca groups of Glossina. 

The Tsetse Fly and the achievement of Independence of its 
Environment 

Tsetse flies are biological peculiarities (Tobe and Langley, 1978). 
Their peculiar mode of reproduction provides a good example of 
what I consider to  be the achievement of a partial independence of 
environment. 

The female is most willing t o  mate about three days after emerging 
from the pupa. In the field, it is common to  see a female borne to  the 
ground by more than two males, and thereafter, a struggle ensues in 
which the victor flies off mounted on the female's back. Pairing may 
last several hours, but insemination does not take place until just 
bef couple se minated, the female remains 
inst for life, a stored in two orangecoloured 
sacl wueu rile sperma'~~lsl;aw. 
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viviparity; that is, the female tsetse fly does not lay e m ,  but carries 
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its fertilised egg inside her, in safety, until the young larva is fully grown I 
when the mother literally gives birth. Second a d  subsequent larvae 
are deposited at about tenday intervals. The larva attaches itself to thk 
uterus and draws nourishment from the milk glands of the pregnant 1 1  
female. The larva has the appearance of an ordinary white maggot, 
cha by two conspicuous black and hard lobes at its posterior I 'I 
end ,lay a part in intrauterine respiration. When the larva is ' 1 
? f i i  ;ted by the female on the surface of the soil, it burrows I 

to a depth of a few centirnetres, contracts to  a barrel shape and its 
I I 

skin immediately starts to  darken and harden t o  form a sac called 
puparium inside which is the pupa. After the period of subterranean 1 

development which varies from 20 to  100 days. depending on the 
ten (Bursell. 1968), the young e 
PUF 1 

I nave uescribed the reproduction of me tsetse 11y m some aerail I ' 
because it illustrates clearly what one can consider to  be a great feature 
of tsetse biology, namely, the attainment of a high degree df indepen- I 
dence of the environment. The peculiar mode of reproduction, based 
on far-reaching morphological ; I- 
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nies .se include the Laboratory at Maisons-Alfort in France and 
the Jolnt FAOIIAEA Laboratory at Seibersdof, Vienna, Austria. In 
Africa, laboratories at Kaduna in Nigeria, Nairobi in Kenya and Tanga 
in Tanzania breed smaller number of tsetse, although the laboratories at 
Tanga and Kaduna are planning increases in their output. 

Although many workers have attempted to feed tsetse fli 
through a variety of natural and synthetic membranes (e.g. . 
1917; Lestler and Lloyd, 1928; Cockings, 1961; Mews ahu I\UUH, 

1971; Rogers, 1971; Langley, 1972; Mews, 1972; Mews et al., 1976) 
only limited success has been achieved using diets of defibrinated cow 
blood. But very recently, Mews et al. (1977), at the Tsetse Research 
Labbratory, Bristol, reported a successful techiclue for the large-scale 
rearing of G. morsitans morsitans and G. arstenr using exclusively 
in vitro methods and a diet of defibrinated pig blood. This substantial 
advance in in vitro feeding technique for tsetse flies is relevant to large- 
scale rearing for sterile male control projects, and has implications 
concerning fundamental research on the physiology of haematophagous 
arthropods. 

Some aspects of Advances in Tsetse Research 
In this section, attempts will be made to highlight some of the latest 

research fmdings which are helping us to get more insight into the 
workings of this great biological complex. 

es in vitrc 
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(i) Rearing and maintaining Clossim in the laboratory. 

An abundant supply of tsetse flies is an essential requirement for 
many aspects of research itself. In the last ten years, succeuful labora- 
tory colonisation of tsetse has been achieved with a number of tsetse 
species using living host animll. as sources of food (Nash et al. 1968;. 
Nash et al. 1971; Azevado et al. 1968; Mews et al. 1972). The living 
host animals used for blood meals are goats, guinea pigs and rabbits. 

The Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol at Langford, 
England, is one of the few laboratories that has developed an effective 
breeding of Glossinn at production levels of several thousand indivi- 
duals. Collaborative efforts in tsetse research have been in existence 
since 1972 between the Bristol Laboratory and our own laboratory 
here at Ife. A self-sustaining colony of Glossina morsitans morsitans 
Westwood was established at Langford in 1967 with puparia sent from 

.der asepti 
F agar and 
. . .  . 

The flies are fed un ic conditons through membranes made 
of silicone rubber or ol P a r a f h  overlying blood pools, poured 
onto grooved glass plates. A hot water circulation system with horizon- 
tal glass radiators provides the necessary warmed - 
upon which feeding plates and membranes are made 

In our laboratory at Ife, an in vitro feeding rscrlluqus l laa U C C ~  

successfully developed to  maintain G. palnalis, and G. morsitans The 
membrane employed is the wing of the African fruit bat, Eidolon 

hebum kerr and the blood meal is defibrinated bovine blood (Ralogun, 
1975, 1977). Good survival has been achieved with vigorous aseptic 
breeding precautions. Because of the ease of preparation, good keeping- 
quality (if stored in a refregerator) and re-useahility of the bat's wing 
membrane, the technique is considered to be a promising complemen-fi 
tary method for the economically large-scale rearing of tsetse flies in the- 
particular context of tropical Africa. Moreover, the bats are available in 
large numbers at little or no cost. 

Rhodesia. Originally, the colony was fed on goats which are excel- 
lent hosts for feeding large numbers of tsetse. 

In our simple set-up at Ife. with no insectary equipped with special 
facilities fro controlline, weather parameters such as temperature and 
relative humidity, we have been able to maintlin a small colony of G. 
morsitans and C. palpralis in an incubator and to  feed the flies on lacal 
rabbits. Although we have achieved good survival rate with this 
technique, it has only enabled us to maintain a stock of Glossinu for 
small-scale experimental work. 

Nash et  al., (1071) have succeeded in establishing optimal in vivo 
rearing conditions for two twtse species, G.  austeni and G. rnorsitans 
rnorsitans at the Tsetse Research Bahoratory in inristol. utilising goats 
and rabbits as the Bvinr: host animals. ahis laboratory has thus been 
able to fulfil its primary objective of meeting requests for laree numbers 
of uninfected fies for experimental work from research workers in thc 
United Kingdom and, embarrassingly, from African countries. The goat- 
fed colonies of G. austeni and G.  morsitans in Bristol were getting too 
large by 1972, when I worked in the laboratory as a Visiting Scientist, 
that they had to be destroyed to reduce the self supporting colony to 
manageable proportions! 

Two other laboratories located in Europe and which have large colo- 
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been shown to cause reproductive abnormalities in tsetse flies if they 
are fed to their hosts (Jordan and Trewern, 1976). Very recent studies 
in our laboratory at Ife on the effects of samorin, a prophylactic 
trypanocide on G. rnorsitans showed that samorin affected adversely 
the sunival of the flies at 0.5 mglkg dose injuected into rabbits on 
which the flies fed (Oladunmade and Balogun, communicated). The 
possibility of using samorin in conjunction with strong attractants to 
control tsetse flies, especially on cattle ranck-es where fly-livestock con- 
tact is high is sugested. 

In the light of the above discussion, I believe there is considerable 
justification for support for physiological research on tsetse flies, the 

thrust for which will probably continue to be the prospect of develap- 
ing new insecticidal techniques. Due credit must be given to those who 
pioneered laboratory-rearing techniques for tsetse, because these have 
allowed physiologists and experimental biologists who are not involved 
in control peogrammes, access to tsetse fly as a research animal. This 
has contributed to the recent increase in our knowledge of tsetse phy- 
siology and hopefully with continue to improve our understanding of 
the biology of this notorious pest in tropical Africa. 

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION IN TSETSE 
RESEARCH AND CONTROL 

There is an increasing awareness of the international nature of the 
problems associated with tsetse flies. As a consequence of such aware- 
ness, it is now being accepted that tsetse problems can only be tackled 
through large-scale international effort. 

It is appropriate to mention, in this connection, the significant and 
positive role that external agencies such as the Ministry of Overseas 
Development (O.D.M.), U.K., the Food and Agricultural Organisation 
(F.A.O.), and the World Health Organisation P . H . 0 . )  are playing. The 
O.D.M. alreadv has prorrammes on tsetse reasearch and control in 
Nigeria, Sudan, Rotwana, Tanzania, the Somali Republic and Zambia. 
The F.A.O. has launched a continent-wide programme for the control 
of tsetse in the open savannah, while the W.11.0. has started a Special 
Programme of Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, one of which 
is African trypanosomiasis. 

At this juncture, I would like to commend these international agen- 
cies, research centres, laboratories and University Departments of 

non-African countries for their contributions to the solution ot the 
problems of tsetse and trypanosomiasis in tropical Africa. 

The Organisation of African Unity has, during the last decade or 
so, through its International Scientific Council for Trypanosomiasis 
Research and Control (ISCTRC), arranged international conferences 
and seminars where entomologists, medical doctors, veterinarians, 
chemists, biochemists and physiologists met to exchange views on 

4 current advances in tsetse and trypanosomiasis reascarch and control. 
The O.A.U. initiatives on the tsetse problem are most welcome and one 
would hope that such efforts will be intensified not only in the coor- 
dination of control projects against Glossino, but also in the provision 
of f m c i a l  support for tsetse and trypanosomiasis reasearch in tropical 
Africa. 

All African countries affected by the tsetse and trypanosomiasis 
problem should a c a p t  the fact that major projects on tsetse research 
would stand a better chance of success if they an B w d  in African 
research centres, where a close integration between field and laboratory 
work can be sustained. In this connection, I would like to  state that it 
is high'time that African countries affected by the tsetse menace 
provided funds for the establishment of at least one or two tsetse large- 
scale rearing centres within Africa. Such centres would ensure adequate 
and sustained supply of tsetse puparia to tsetse research scientists in 
Africa for experiemental work. The centres could be based at the Inter- 
national Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (1.C.IS.E.) in 
Nairobi, the Nigerian Institute for Trypanosomiasis Research (N.I.T.R.) 
Kaduna, the East Africa Trypanosomiasis Research Organisation 
(E.A.T.R.0) in Uganda, etc. It is embarrassing to note that tropical 
Africa, which is plagued with the tsetse and trypanosomiasi! 
really iias no such fundamental facility for tsetse research. 

In practice, the entomologist concerned with tsetse f l i ~ s  NWWS 

that although conditions differ locally, there is a large amount of ento- 
mological knowledge which applies throughout the tsetse-infested 
area3 of Africa. It seems important, therefore, to exchange information, 
personnel and experience in technical advances relating to 1 
traypanosomiasis control. 

In the light of the above, I would urge all member stat 
O.A." ' ' 'I are faced with the problems of tsetse and trypanoso- 
rnias 

(i de increased financial support to centres in1 
aGadch on tsetse and trypanosomiasis control; 
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(ii) 

(iii) 

increase the number of indigenous personnel at al l  levels 
involved in the control of human and animal trypanosomiasis; 
organise a system to provide short and long-term training in 
different parts of Africa for personnel involved in tsetse work; 

(iv) intensify inter-African co-operation in research and the control 
of tsetse and trypanosomiasis through joint projects. 

CONCLUSION 

Today sleeping sickness is no longer the scourge it used t o  be in 
many parts of tropical Africa; thanks to  the work of medical doctors, 
scientists, control officers, and to their middle level field personnel. 
However, there are still many such endemic foci where the disease 
needs t o  be controlled urgently. 

Under the present situations, animal trypanosomiasis (nagana) 
is of far greater economic importance than sleeping sickness in many 
parts of tropical Africa. It is of much greater medical importance, if 
the broad view is taken that a deficiency in animal protein among the 
masses is far more important than a specific disease among the few. 
Accordinq to the National Research Council of the United States of 
America the normal intake of protein should be 80 grams .per day, 
of which 30 grams should be animal protein. Nicol's frindinns in the 
tsetse-infested middle belt of Nieeria show a total intake of 7'3 grams, 
with only 5 grams taken as animal protein (Nash, 1969). 

But for naaana both the meat and milk yields of African cattle could 
be considerably improved by crossing with European breeds. Unfor- 
tunately, the latter are hifly susceptible to  trypanosomiasis. According 
t o  the F.A.O., if tsetse and trypanosomiasis could be controlled, it 
would be possible to increase the cattle population of Africa by 125 
million head. 

Finally, Vice-ChanceUos, distinpished guests, ladies and gentle- 
men, as we look to the future, one can see new event$ and an ever 
widening role For ~ I o r ~ i r l o l o y  in the senice of mankind. We have tried, 
during +he lad wenty-five years, to prapple with the problems of 
tsetse and trypanosomiasis in tropical Africa. Rut we cannot yet despair 
of losing the entire battle. We will continue to  co-exist with tsetse flies 
using an increasindy sophisticated range of techniques. With our 
present- knowledge of tsetse biology, physiology and behavioln, with 
financial support and efficient co-ordination among the countries 
concerned, it should be possible within the next decada to  reduce 

considerably the widespread crime committed against the people of  
tropical Africa by the tsetse flies and the trypanosomes which they 
carry. 
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